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tiple dilatations at 12-14atm, Tandem dilatations proximal to mid LAD.
Balloon dilatation at ostium of LAD. 3x38 mm Xience Prime stent in
proximal LAD. Voyeger NC Balloon 3x15 mm at20 atm. Final Angiogram
RAO Cranial View - TIMI III ﬂow, no dissection, no dissection.Case Summary. Conclusion: Post-procedural - Inotropes tapered off over
48 hrs. Pre discharge Echo showed EF 40 %,Mild Mitral regurgitation
Discharged on 5th day on aspirin 150 mg od, clopidogrel 75 mg twice
a day, atorvastatin 80 mg od, ramipril 2.5 mg od,metoprolol succinate
50 mg od
The ACS stellar points: Diffuse long segment disease with severe
calciﬁcation common particularly in elderly making stent delivery
difﬁcult. May be more than one culprit lesions necessitating multi
vessel stenting to stabilize patient. Rota should be avoided to prevent
distal embolization. High pressure dilatation with non compliant
balloon should always be done to optimize stent results.
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[CLINICAL INFORMATION]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number. LDC
Relevant clinical history and physical exam. 80-year-old male presented
with acute infero-lateral myocardial infarction on 2014/7/16. Killip-1.
Emergency percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) was performed
and the left circumﬂex artery (LCX) was stented by a bare-metal stent
after aspiration thrombectomy. Chronic total occlusion (CTO) of the
left anterior descending artery (LAD) was also noted. The recovery
was uneventful and he was discharged home 3 days later. He was re-
admitted on 2014/9/8 for elective PCI to the CTO of LAD.
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49 beats per minute. Otherwise Normal.
Echocardiography (2014/7/20): LV ejection fraction ¼ 56 %. with
mild hypokinesis over lateral wall only.
Relevant catheterization ﬁndings. LM: Distal bifurcation had atheroma.
LAD: Diffuse narrowing from its ostium with 70% stenosis at prox-
imal LAD and CTO at mid-LAD after the diagonal branch. There was
90% stenosis at proximal portion of the diagonal branch.
LCX: A discrete 50% stenosis at proximal LCX, 70% stenosis at OM
branch, and 80% instent restenosis at distal LCX. Collaterals from OM
to distal LAD were noted.
RCA: There was 40% stenosis at distal RCA.
Collaterals from RV branches to mid-LAD were noted.
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Procedural step. After CABG was declined, PCI was performed the next
day through both radial arteries. The LCA was engaged by a 7F EBU
3.75 catheter for antegrade approach and the RCA was engaged with a
6F JR 4 for contralateral injection. The proximal cap of CTO at prox-
imal-LAD was penetrated by a Ultimate Bros 3 wire, support by a
Corsair microcatheter (MC). Wiring with different wires (Ultimate Bros
3, Fielder XT and Miracle 6) all went into the subintimal space. Trying
to re-enter the true lumen failed. The Corsair was exchanged to a
Crusade double-lumen MC (Kaneka) for parallel wire technique. It was
advanced to the CTO along the Miracle 6 wire. A second Miracle 6 was
inserted into the over-the-wire lumen and was used to puncture the
proximal cap at a different location (along the lesser curvature of the
vessel). After further advancement, this second wire pointed to cor-
rect direction in different projections. It was then exchanged to a
Fielder XT (step-down) for further wiring. Fielder XT followed the
path created by Miracle 6 and was negotiated through the soft tissue
in distal CTO body and reached distal ture lumen. After predilations,
three drug-eluting stents were deployed from distal LM into mid-LAD.
Lesion of the diagonal branch was dilated by balloon, and its ostium
was treated by kissing balloon technique (KBT) through stent struts.
Instent restenosis over distal LCX was treated by balloon. LM bifur-
cation was also dilated by KBT, to facilitate possible PCI of LCX in the
future.
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was directly linked to the successful opening of this CTO lesion by
antegrade approach. In addition to serve as an ordinary MC (support
the wire from buckling, facilitate guidewire exchange and shaping),
Crusade’s two parallel channels could be ideal for executing two wire
techniques. As demonstrated by our case, it is the optimal device to
facilitate puncturing proximal cap at a different location. It prevents
guidewires from twisting in parallel wire technique. It can be used to
puncture ostial CTO of a side branch. Although not performed in this
case, wiring through the stent struts can be optimized by Crusade MC.
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[CLINICAL INFORMATION]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number. Mr S, 377415
Relevant clinical history and physical exam. A 42 years old male with
chronic stable angina. Risk factors: diabetes and smoker. No history of
MI. Good LV function. Normal renal function.
Relevant catheterization ﬁndings. Patient underwent elective coronary
angiography and subsequent PCI in another hospital. The coronary
angiography showed severe LAD long lesion from the ostial to mid
segment with moderate calciﬁcation. Ramus intermedius also showed
moderate disease. Lcx and RCA showed no signiﬁcant stenoses.
